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And ovoryoi.e voo is interested in
our work is also coruieiiy invited
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We had with us Tuesday, ‘October y,
Mr, Francis Hon so :< of , Nov York, v: TO
delivered an address to inspire; toe
boys ana • fe-ct tao.: ints-rustuu in a
Y.M.C.A. Mr, Henson is a re presenttitivo of the National Y.M.C.A. and
has traveled extensively anions the
colleges of the United States.

Mrs* Bell unc* daiv ai ter, Lukoil ,
T/oro visitors in Vc ynes boro, Saturday.
Misses Ruth Giarl, Josie and Lois
iiutcLeso" vsro vecn-oix visitors
oi“ Miss Doris Linusey, a student
oi JC st yce-r, at nor hav.c in
Eumha.

His address was chiefly concerned
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Henson says that the thin;.; that
body
this
week.
counts is not so nuen the religion
but the power uuu force buOjs. of it.
Miss Olivia Taton of Metrer spent
Music inspires us-so way rot relilast v/oe;>ena aero as me visitor
gion?
of Mi S' Jewell Reristor.
His tails was very interestin'; and
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Mr. and Mrs . Doy Gay vein. visitors
o.i tic oanpus Mouaey afternoon.

Y

Earnest: ’’Circus in to. u?“;
George; "No, this is a Xiuas tic.”

1st .Fresiv :e.r.: ”Wr.e re ara yo u. ■;o ir.?
xrui. ” : Trying to fine where 'then
pigeons live."
Mariloc Jo SOB is teaching at Sapling it FrfiP!l,S;l;l
Grove near Pulasni.
rot.Fi
sen. ’’Want
XInz t lor?
huci .Fresh:
some holes for my
desk".
,
Elsie Mae Goocx.au is in treminr at
T.ioraasvilic Hospital , Thonasville,
Original.
G&.
Reaps a o red,
Violets axe blue,
Dundilions arc yellow,
Jeanette Grace is toadying at Lyoas,yn0.
natio n aro of all different
Georgia .
colors.

Inca Edenfield is tea chirp; at Oak
Pam, Georgia.

Wilbur: ”Do you know Trese. Green?
Clyde:
’No.”
Wilbur: "Well, tue; are."

Man-..a, tto circus
Romo Nevil is teaching at Pavo.Ga. Jack Wells: Oh
is in town.
_ ,
,
7 "7
. _ .
; Mrs,
: Hvs' darling, its only
Eunice Wilson is teachi f. at Cc.dv.ell,
ono of tnoso coliG,;;C boys,
Georgia .
/V
Auu .t&ieu*—‘-Fritz ears turv ec as red
4,
1
es the suspenders he vtx3Te.,
Willie Bolle -Waters is assisting
Mr. Burrus Matthews at the State
He: M./ siioas are just killing :uy
Normal School, Troy, Ala.
rest.
Partner: They’re hilling :Jrc too.

Louisa
Thompson is teaching at Ea»;
X i C 1 Cl ) vjrQ «

>ior rs

St.Pstwr : 7/nose is m to out?
Voice Without: It is I.

Peter (leovoc.): Get outa here, we
dor ’ t went any ?iore school
teachers.

Miss Aadre 3. Parker spec; last v.-oekena with lies parents in Macon.
Jewel: hol.i., you arc so dumb you
£17 3.1.i. oiiii-K
XS 'I Scilitc
Mi sc Thu •: 1 e TrspnsAJ , <"■. Letter,
Clous,
a ferr3r Kcr/ial student , spent le st Cnariio: No, I don’t bslievs in
we8k-one j ere.
Sai.te. Claus, But say, is

taste & Bogy man?

Aviator: Do you v/anna fly?
Girl:
Olnyos.

Aviator: 7/t.iv a no I’ll catch, you one.

